Sightseeing Information

Hop on Hop off City Sightseeing
Paphos, Cyprus
A Hop-on Hop-off sightseeing tour of Paphos, one of the most
popular destinationa in the Mediterranean
The Tour
The popular Mediterranean destination of Paphos has plenty to
offer, from castles and tombs of ancient nobles to the famous
St. Paul's Pillar and gorgeous sandy beaches. If you wish to
take advantage of Paphos' beautiful beaches and hot climate,
then be sure to spend time in the harbour area with its soft
sand and deep blue waters which are ideal for water sports.
Nearby is the medieval harbourside fort where you can enjoy
stunning views and discover more of Paphos' rich history. Take
the bus tour to the Archaeological Museum which houses a
collection of Cypriot antiquities, covering the Neolithic Age,
Middle Ages, Bronze Age and Roman periods. Visit the Tombs
of the Kings - a vast burial ground carved out of solid rock
which dates back to the fourth century BC. The site is thought
to have been the burial ground of Paphitic aristocrats and high
officials - the name comes from the magnificence of the tombs;
no kings were in fact buried here. Let City Sightseeing highlight
all there is to see and do during your stay, with conveniently
located stops along the route which allow you to hop on and off
at your leisure.

Main Departure Points
Paphos Harbour - St. Paul's Pillar - Fabrica Hill - Tombs of the
Kings - Paphos Old Town - Town Hall, Museums Archaeological Museum - Island Cove Mini Golf - Paethon
Beach Hotel - Ledra and Athina Beach Hotels - Amathus
Beach Hotel

Includes
Transportation by open top bus, commentary by audio headset
and leaflet.
Please note:
Your ticket is valid for 24 hours. Tour is by Open Top Bus so
dress appropriate to weather conditions. FOR SUPPLIER USE
ONLY: City Sightseeing Ltd (UK) Unit 4 Pathlow Farm,
Feathebed Lane, Stratford-upon-Avon, CV37 0ER.
Language Commentary

English

Audio

From Date

To Date

01 Apr 2017* 30 Oct 2017

* = Operating times are estimated only

Days of week From

Daily

To

Every

10.00 16.00 60m

